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CÂTHOLT0 CHRONICLE. _ ___

vOl. IV. MONTREAL, FIUDAY, APRIL 14, 854. NO. 85.
lb- E xellen'cy Mr1gr. BedIini has addressed a let- t hose who rile or represent their destinies are obliged triumph--buthir desire wil p ri:h ;-it wilil be, in tranqui a nd seli-possssted. ccipied himlself with de-

ter to Iis Grace the Archbishop or 3altiore, uon to answer. I e judgnent to be passed on this af- fe a coniant ple olfO rreciprocal. not uingraterul .is for thiree poignards whichli e wlie as getting aI
of his visit o the ited States; 11is rair hie Nations of Ilhe two vorlds lave alrcady ieiniiiisceneuiu and of comnî pways ft r our ireatfrr at l the cost of 100 rrowns, for presenu to hi-I.coi-tEe Slblec trhsa l t e aempts made upon formed, and soine maiserable bribed and shamil eless god aild for ithe n:hipied gluors of our hiol vreli- leauiues.

is lenby te Protsta r t C ilan prirt on the bunks of lite Ohio or of Ilte 1] udsoi. gin eWe now coume to ilte pariculars reveaed iby tiwî'i lire b1 tige Protestant ralible at Cininria nand aetil nd iv vlIeaei leGdthe emissaries or GaIaazzi. We copy frm the Me- " rdonii me, iiy nost venerated Lord, (Md g-f--l- late trials; and we ill relate in the order' oi h-nore enerat&mo) if I gIie vent for ne mon t en t he . Free e'nzans Journlpulesh aai- dates tlle assassinations just putbu lihed by thIe Supremsiv
iïopolitan:-.*~ ta soue flash of anger. know how to restrain it ck, tr:unidated îfro îCrucers, whiUh h mueli Tribunal ofhthe Conslmjtm1.

i. Ifany one wisIes to pretend that all this fury of against inm vhon f consider the only or thprinicir- ,a On te oinc ofuthe th AiZu bia ni
certain refugees fiad only a political color,, anti no a pal guilty cause of Lis scandal and niorliication li I on c omibt l and asoch les of sttli ne withi clm îo lutt lo, t po

r-iijtioîus onte, wly séleet as a pretext my brief poli- hlim wvho disgraced lis office, hetrayed his mission. the RomanRUblic ;Ilhe friends and as>ociates of'the entrance of the French army into ile. Wher
tical lie, ini that most dilficult charge entrusted to and was deaf ta public opinion afr h aving himself Gaiazzi and N1azzini. As iL is we-Il t o know whlu at imntt S ira, a Dnican Cu:e oflue para

le a governng a miillion of the subjects or the dereived anid perv ee it. I turn stantly ta tthose îmaier of men these ftalian "Lb r ea" realh are oour Lady ofs the Rosart, uipon thIe top oi thme hif,
pontifical States, after the deliium of a spent Revo- sentiments vhih aloie ogt t o tariumunplh ii whoso- and wilit are lie friits of Demloc'racy and Poe' d ore t a from the proaaiosor cmat
luion ? But whoever lias a pirticle of sense, and ever hears the Cross on his breast, not only as a sym- . - ,a . . .- ad etîg wic hwold pobably oo et e,
the least grain of' explerienre, knows well ilat quiite bol of true dignily, but also as a symbol of Ihat cross
diterent was tie origi- i lant 'aving mnuiess aund which the perscuiois of 0l cause hitmimore trily hiedba---" The Ran Repubic andhc cre lhus. le crossed the vinveyard ai thie Phllpn.
quite dileret ils scope. My politica:l lite. even as to bear in the iiart. Oh ! let tiat power of dark- f, .re ss" an h dîeed a s bw th eva umpha-
t concerndiltlem, had1 nt Ile least imiiportanice!- ness urhain itself' as uinich as it cai, tiroug its or- Un the2d of Jly, 153, and on he 30th ofSep-1lis te dwe in aed becaro, when he as

-er ! h'leirm' n l- ebhrateî clîiels neer 0cupied ans, t hose apostasies so varions, and so fathfu to it;itemiber of the saie iear, senenes were pronouced .rested y sone Finanieri, conmanded by Zm-
l ituie ie everi i) thtir wildest deciniiaions1 i vill not retract one of Ile innummerable benedictions by the suprieme tribunal against three of the assassins bianci prsoi. They searchedi lis garments andtleîîîsiv' h> iesdrun iinrala mîs ilueea'tlesasiis î'obh1cil liim af 300 ,-oltltl i'oa'is. Conîtucted i hri'eA Arnved mii Amncia wilh a fimeictioi vliol vof wich I scattered on hie land of Coilmbus ; I wi whll ho were leroes of the Mazzinian R«eiiublic. robbe im o10 gln crown.lConducted tec

courtes-y, o' love aid of ae,, vhat new' elemiient remenber ahvays with pride the joyful and loving re- Callimachus Zambianchi, ot Forli, in the Pontilical t eai A em hore sambIaitiged he
ws superalded to exasperale tltIin agaimst ne ?- ceptions, the words interchanged in the miidst ofI he Stues, mald luis first azppearance a's revolitioni,t in LI gu ar o a li hr Thn Zamachi
nd whatliel did theyselecttoIveni s ly s ities, the mtual edificatio which we 1831. Oliliged (a y from the piunishment vic w tto Cabaret of the Crgss of Mont Maoa
rt wl mt i moesand wita tivat c o ceexperielnced in our arli ts in the fuilient of soni many tireatened hitm on account iof he homicides, arsos linding some soldiers there, said ta them coolly,"Go.

!id thely lend theîiselves to the spirit o' dariiess ta acts whicih der'iveil from any Episcopa NiMissioinay; rcbellis and ioter criies of whichi eliliad been'i pl fturas men chet tfm friend
cit, nortification and eai mio ihe canp i Christ ? ever shiail I hold idea r the remembrance of the Ameri- :uilty, ani wivichi lie avowed with cynie i Impudence, tahe Vicolo de la Cakn i r reluevas sn.

tIh paat shaniful pages ill hiistoryC race ini their re- tcao people, hvion f blessed vith all my soul in their in- lie eturned to Ile States of the Cuhurchi wien thetotiolod C uc whehewah
gard and in regard to those iho conurred ivitht stitutions. in their churches, in therirsitkhitthîuiOf lil'c b eaîne iu huiak-
iiemn i liese sireet ore ns, ndithoe, too, whoi knew i1yonmg children, true and principal treasure, sweet and l his forier course of life, and be ea leader in thei l te ass

n iMoroni aineyard. Tliere tice body Liv unitil tlic 'uimot hov to re'tron the precious hope of religion and of the country. My Ro-agna. He was the terror of ail the surrounding Nloron vic y There t body iea il hi 'id
lu The'y Llal'ed firsi the iostnIbounded anId gener- heart ajill always give a throb of tender and gratefniu country partucularly of the city of' Bologna. Finally ay C ni wic day Oi somepeasantsbretunh

pus hospitinhi, and afterwards the credulity of a nia- afiection, ny lips vill aivays breathe a prayer for in S'ptenber, 384-8, lie, vi1i a number of his co- Cion which is aireadya reat and which aspires to des- thlci, mid this hand, vhich, alvays ready, clasped sa asasis, was arrested and thrown inta prison in the After the death of this uinfortuînate priest, som ni
tunies stil gretter. If they could not chmti that mnany otliers on that side of the Atlantic, will ever be four- ss of Civita Castellana. the außians went to plunder the presbytery, while

abtusei mation as an accomuplice, they rendered it at raised .viith equal readiness ta bless themi, in wlatever rimdiatcly alter the nurder ofB Rossi and tlie ris- others tank the curate's servant and conducted heaat res1oisible For iwhat toolk place before ils eyes, corner of te earthi mny deshinies may cast nie. 1i.nkf t Novenber 16, the leaders of Ihe new power ta Zambianhi, ta te inn which we have mentianed
under its laws adti on its sou i nainely. for a mtost sa- shalf avays fervently r-joice that I lad in iy long treleased iim, cahled Limi to Rome aindi gave hin, co. n arrived lere, he was toid that le weould be ht.
vange attemtuj, capable of caausing any nation what- journe)ys no other end than that of sacrificng the de- maul of a column of 300 met), of irresponsible cha- Fortunately for hin, at this moment the first cannorn-D M 0lsol aaas lieard fro lte direction afi tue Cabaila.s-dvîtr to descentt a iimousandt degrees i the scale of sires of the -Bishops and of the Catholies. Iroma 'acter, and chielly rom the class ai custom-uouse t w
lis dipity. ihis ioly end, your Grace knows well thuat the moe- police called Financieri. Zanbianchi, vorthy chief gier' gate. Zamobianchi iamediately assembied 1 is

" 'T'mey nextdeceiv'ed and betrayed ilin the miost taces umpon my life itseief,'weere even frotille begin- of sich a band, started for Terracina, carrying ter- troop and fled tovards Rome, vlhich le eitered bytdelicate of ils sentiijnimts, sinice, to excite il. to a ge- ning, uiable to divert mue. I termninateid myil' course ror and desolation wilhî hini. With carbines realy the Angican gate. Thus the poar servant escaped
nerous indiatio, they mivented facis which iever only whren the reiterated coumnands of the Holy Fa- shmng, and daggers loose in the sheath, withalas- death,
had any existence, imagined, according to their ovn uther obligedt ie to returnI to Eiurope ; and the dag- phemy- atil menace on fiteir lips, le soldiers o te gacio Marcii, aged 39, a Ascoi i Giovani

p leasure,actions, nluences, powers'and exercises ai gers and cahmnies and outrages wh'ich werethe most Republic had tibut one mission-to pillage, to burn Maioni, 29, and Salatore Brandi, 26, af Gratta-
piower, which I never lnd, und portrayed, on the mo- noble arns of miy enenies, and whici alone sufficed and to iakill. mnare i Michaelo Grandi, 25, of Rome, Finauziri,
del ierhas a thilaeir owi hearts, such a mionster of toa stampl them: :as they have rendered my mission On the 5thi of April, the colunii io Zaubianci were con'icted a' tiis ci me. arcini, who was
crielty and villuin'y as to iiove, one knows not whe- more holy, becatuse more persecutted, so ihuey have in- retuirneid ta Rome and estabislied itself in tthe con- personal servamnt to Zambianchi, returnied to the inntIer tL indignation most, or to ridiicule. And that fused into e great' couurage ta despise thue, trust vent of St. Calixtus, ani in the Conservatany a R- imimediately afer the muder, and began quietly ta
portion of the public prinîts whicl received as oracu- ing to the poweair of the Supremne Keys, and in the fuge, in thie neiglhborhood of Zamibianci's lices. It prepare lis master's supper. As ie did so, lie sail
lr ibis echo ofi Hell-wiich difused it, repeatei it, efcacy oi so iany prayers whielb, in the tov wotrlds,I woild be impossible to describe ail[(lue excesses coin- t a woman in the inn, " We have killed hi!"
eioutided it vithl lthe most ter'o-ctmieal simplicity rose fori mny safety, and still rise, to the throne of mitted in llte Holy City by this canailleenrgimen- afterwards to a soldier, Ielilledthe Curae, and
ui Ihle wiorld, and ith the most inexcusable compi- God. Who knows not .that persecutions are the téc, urged by their chiefs agaist the asi iuoffensive ten Wnt to the Convent, where we took a/ wecity--vhat service hais ilt rendered to its nation most glorious and inost inevitable heritage a our citizens, and especially against the crgy. The ap. coulget." Marioni held the rank ofsergeaint, and

Olh, am rsure that every honest Aterican kanowvs tiniistry ? Who' perceives not in this the most effi- proach of 1ie h French armpy broughlit the ra-e of tiiese lue as seen to fire upon Fatmer Sghirla, and then, re-
il now, au ndwluen (huis portion of tie press shahl also cacionus neans for increasing in ltle Faii for kidti- fellois to its higiest pitcli, and thev en see nun. tiuriing to Zambianchi, to reccive' 27 crowns as lis

owy the absurd phanto ilm i ithas followed, the ling more wili the ardors ofioly ciarity, for extend- iing about the most f-equented stirees, looking for share of the Monley stolen. Mrcni and Marioni,l
eail genmiuus to wlilu it lias rendered service, it ili ing ais always the kaingdoimi of Jesus Christ! Oi, ptriests womiio, hvien fournd, the hunted like ivild convicted of ihaving assassinated Fath'er Sghirla,waCuer
expeience, at thle due lime, an exemplary iortifica- how little would miy Mission have been worthy of beasts. If they succeededid discoverinig an eccle- condemned to death. GraIdi and Brandi, convicted
tiai. t wilitn wish eperhaps ta Iomke ames for -lin, if i had been scattered only with roses ! I siastic through his disguise, they seized ,hîim, and, only ofhiaving aided in the arrest and robbery, and
tle warong, but history has already noted dowa'n wuith hless those ithorns w'hichi mortiilad it ; they raire le with blasphemy an insult, ragged lim -beoie utheir of taking the Fatier befrèe Zambianchi, and then
lier oawlt haid those frenzied and brutal demonstra- blesseseI sema vhnich alified it and rendered it more chief. There, without any mfori of proceure, or any followring him to the place of.execution, were con-
lions, and nothimng hiencel'orth can obliterate theni.- boly. Let theum plant the indignity whicih perfected jdgment even, lue aas put to deah with Lite knife or denmied in perpetuity to the galleys.
lie shlame and onfusion that ivill suceed, ien, on it in the very qt ick of the heart, the field which re- 'shot. Zamnbiancii, in an.examination lield, sinice the We coue nov to the second act of the tragcJy.
those foreheads, we shall be able only to pity, hot ta ceived that: seed will not delay ta bring forth abu- Revolution, out of te Pl'ontifical Sitates, declares ttat On the morning of Ilte st of May, Zam'aianchi was
reumove, becauuse tiey w ill remain there as long as the dant -and blessed fruits. Nisi gratnm frumenti nearly sixty fel victims ta titis tribunal whiclh lie calls otle searci aeter new victims. He soon arrested
Iagessshuaill last on which ihistory has registered tIhiese cadcns in terra m'ortuumf'uet,ipsuom solus manet. a councitil of war. Only tielve of these assassimations he fliolloiing ecclesiastiesics: Cilles Pelicciaja, aDo-
eents. Coild there be words more true and more consoling have been proved against hina, of wlicl ten lhad c- iniican, and curate of Ite Minerve; Giuseppe Cri-
"The nation redleemeti itself greatily, itis trime, in than ithese for one o t wlia as the object of te anger clesiastics for victiiis. seddi, of Rocca di Mozzo, curate of Terra Neva, in

the really couirageous and true words ihlich ils Se- of hefin, lutithe exercise of a innistry ail of love and The nuimber of victims vouild have been much the kingdamn of Naples, and present at Rome, in
iatle spoke in defence of, and respect for, the EIvoy of peice? And more opportunely stihi does that sa- greater had not the interposition of several eninent order to follow the course of an affair before the

I Rone; it waas in 1ltat oinmient that one Capital cred seed receive a comment fromthe ite words-mo'- persons availed to save a mumber of Priests and other Sacred Congregation of the Counucilh; Vmmncent Arti-
rendered itself elirely vorthy of the other ; but I t/icandun infuielitac.it rleorum,:nultiplicandumn ciizens who were conficid at St. Calixtus, in hourly giani, of Arcenia, resident in Roie, and Giusepie
cannot belî reflectiig that, notwithsanding, such fide populrue. it is the ubelieving vho have te expectation of execution. It is strane that these Galeawho had Come to Rome to obtain fromth
words did not avail to put a stop to those furiootus aout- office of motifyingtat seed, but the successful Iar- tigers,lhavir.g once tated priestly blood, couil be apstolie Datarium the coadjutorship of a canionicate

Or even to prolect my life froi ithe same dan- vesi is m îltipliedg under the hiands of a people that pe rsuaded to pardon any. Zambianchi, who was not in the Cathedral of Civita Vecchia, in the island of
ger. I stupposed that a G-overnenit wouldaet upon perseveres, that believes, that adores, and that Iknovs even sligly tintiinediwith miiitary knowiedge or spirit, Malta. Carried toa the Conservatory of% Refuge,

t-rd in harnony' with, tlose noble wiords, to w h 1ich I how to reccive in (te heart, writh equal faitlu, beune- vas only placed at.the itead of these mnen, that le they vere contined in the roomi ofi Ignacio iancini,rail r timace lg ren1 aninoflime iribute b aTseuîadase rendrin the tribute of eulagiun diction and mortification. Behuold thIe part wlichmigiht excite them toearnage and other excesses. serrant ai Zaimbianci. The nex morning a squadandl gr'atitudei ; but thme hoapeshuus awvakenedi, aid, in belongs la lthe goodl Cathmolics ai' throse vast reogiaons; H-e hiad absalute paower oh' hle anti death over ail who af Finanzieri dragged thmem th St. Calixtus, wnhere
tue, the pt'omaises giv'em, resulîtedi in nothuing ; iunaction I pointî it oumt as thueir' duuty amnd as thtein comfornt; i icfel iutoa luis huandls; as bu hiumself boastedi, te Trium- thîey found tthe whomle column under arms, anti whaere
iecatme lime servant af the deliium ai' a fewv, amindrecommendt it as a pre'ciours mnuemnto af my sojomun vir-ate huad given lim carte blanche. Thiere are, lanîthey awere canfinedi ini a second story roaom. Thera
ltose even foreigners ; anti I awas obligedi ta bu coni- amoîng Ltem; andt I1 conf'ess thuat Lte hope of seeinîg possession ai thte atuahoiies, sev'eral letters frnom onae tey found anaothen ecclesiast.ic andi a layman, both ai

nicd ha fr or tanon pac inWahigtn he prsvee n oodî, enofincreasing' andi mulI- ai thie 'iumviri,and fu'omt tIhe Chiief ai Public Safety', awhom, however,, were sooni transferredi to anotherineptolictated b Job wvouuld be mnost apura- tilut in itraough bte umost anu and otifyi neqiuesting Zamtbiamtchi's aid in various samnguinary apantmnent. A short Lime aller they' were taken downu
inite--fîassem rs non ese. ccurremnces hamybearentiers lesgrievouus ha parojects. It is provedi that thue punblic authiorities, inta a corr'idor ai' lthe lomwer story andi shmot, anc after'~I ust r'endier an account ta umy Sovereig ai' lthe my> heart thme maoment tat sepnarates mie fromn bthemn, allhoughu constantîly informted ai lthe great numuber ai amnother. Thueir requiest foru a confessor was receivedi

eef~t ah least ai his mnost kindily-intendedi letters, but anti perhîaps sepîarates ume fromnt thuem fon ever. Oh îmrders, nev'er took any' measuresto abate thmem, but with hiorrible mockeries and blasphiemies. Father
tSi eice of' those mwho rceie themu avili explin yes l I feel that thtis thoughît anti thi~s se'parationi cost duly entieaa'ored ta conceal bthenm. With titis abject Pellicciaja was first unurderedi ; anti lthe handkerchief
Liy own silence, anti thtis discourteaus anti insutlting boa dear La umy sensibility. Bu3it yet I bless lthe teni- te 'Transteverine Cammnissiaoner ordiered quickr-limie waithm awhichi his eyes waere bandiagedi was used bloaod-MOnfo than e Sov'ereigniai' Roume will nat be hast an tien emtion wahich I experience, because il will fi ta be troawn on lthe bodties ai the vicims. If hoanest dripping thoaugh it wnas, for the two aother avietim-s.

any other chief ai' a nation anti ai a state, awho may' an echoa inu thue earts af so miany wnhom I liane seen citizens complainedt th e Commandant af the Cabi- A s for the fouîrth they' did not-even take te trouble
Cer wish to lav'ish civ'ilities anti coaur'tesies from thte andi biessedi, amat aail canfounti thiose enemnies ah' Goti neers, thmat afficer contented lhimself withli deploring to bandage his eyes, but lhe witnuessed the mnassacre

Olhier side af lte Atlantic. Certainîly it is uat thums andi man whîo twitha sa mauch nmaice wvouîili ane waishmed tic existence aof such a state of' thinugs; Lthe muuiaipal af lis brethrnen before lue iellliimself.' Witnesses
't great nations are oaverned andt servedl. Thecre to br'eak lte sacredi chiain ai ardent charitîy wichi chuiefs andti-the hieads òi' the civic guardnts treatedi the depase ltaI aIl died in Lthe attitude af prayer.. On

il imted a common catie l'or thmem aIl, nor is there au bonda us together, wo'aîuili ane waishîed tao sec every wholeî matter as a fable; lthe Tiumvirate either af- theim' bodies wecre foundi woundis matie b>' some sharup
Oean ho tivide them ini the fulfdnent ai their para- where diriedi up thme source ai bte hly affection, ith fectedi ignorance, or saaid thuat saine liul1e excess must instrument, but il is noat knownum at wahat time thecseittint duties, for lte flagrant a'iolation ai wich, which we mingled togebther joy' and sadness, pain andi be espected in revolutîionary times wahile Mazzimu, awounds wecre mrade. Thestripuped bodies renamaitned


